
SAre Equipped With AI
Perfect Oiling SystemI

In a machine which is aperatd at the speed required for a
cream separator perfect oiling is very necessary j

Tenew -yïe ofDe Laval automatic c ling provide for a
of the machine at ail times. There are no
ail hales to fill up with dirt or perhaps ta
be neglected altogeither, and every part i.4

f supplied with dlean ail from the oil reser-
voir autamatically and constantly.

Inaîther, so-called, autamatic oiling
assems -;ome of the parts have ta be olled
by hand and no pravision ix made for
getting rid af dirt t' t may gel int the
oil from the outside or of small particles

0 of metal that conte from wear, so that
after a short lime the ail ïupply becomes
foui and injuriaus la the fineiy iîdjusted

e ~weiring parts.

1) E LA V A1 R E AM E IlAR A TOR S
have the oniy autamatic oiling,4y.qtem wl ich provides for a constant
suppiy af fresh ail and at same lime the constant discharge of the
used ail together with ail warn metal rarticles or dirt which may
have gotten int the uxed oiu.

* The perfect 4ystem of De Laval lubrication means an easier
running ad a much longer wearing machine. Visil the local De
Lavai agent and ask him ta explain the advanlages of De Laval
aulomalic oiiing.

The new 72-paKe Det l.aval Iiairy Hand Btook, in which important dairy

:!uet,.tons are ahly ilixtumxe by the besi authorities, ix a book that every row
omner should have. Mailecd free upon rtqueot if you mention thix art.Nu

1911:1 Det Laval ataliîc al.0 mailtd upon reques. Write tb nearet ofi

THE DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., "amited.
MON tRlEAI.. 1-ETEIIDOIIi>. WlN.N igFÀÂ. VANC OUV~ER.
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